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Theu'sand Londoners Protest 
glinst it—Balfour’s Strong 

Words.
—------

DON, June 12,—A pro-
«. held in Queen's hall t 
• the usual resolutions, but 
as Boer independence was 
*wL Henry Laboucheru 
and besides J. W. Sauer 
ааіорег of public works of Cape 
). many prominent pro-Boers, 
I John Dillon, leader qf the 

t party. David Lloyd, George 
tlonaliat, James Kelr, Herd-

-Wost.І*
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C. P. R. »

“on

Г'гі" їм pwssy, vptaa uiv/u,
I*. Nationalist, James Kelr, 
flociallst, and Sir Wilfrid Lawson, 
re present.
Wly 10,000 people opposed to the 
•ting gathered outside In Regtnt 
Net and blocked traffic and several 
» mounted the parapet of the Lang- 
n hotel and waving Union Jacks, 
posed resolutions against the pro- 
№ agitation. I
ONDON, June 19.—A. J. Balfojur. 
t lord of tho treasury, in a »pv 
ight, at a conservative banquet 
tdon, made a strong protest 
action of the Bannerman 

ntenancing the pro-Boer 
reby prolonging the 
to the already great

by strikers,r > thatNO
m

the
r bureau st

thisTbs Hall 
has an edit 
which It Qtt 
of the frie

than the Grand Trunk or Intercolonial, 
and aay thlir tlUs being the case, the 
Dominion government, which owns and 
operates the Intercolonial, is scarcely 
In a position to act as arbitrator on 
a demand that still higher wages 
should be paid by the Canadian Pacl-
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W. H. tflOMEji caiumtNd.
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nquetj in 
ars4h»t 

party” in
oer movement, 
war, ,end a4d- 
difflcultles andasgj

1 Tit is a scandalous and 
tWr.g,” aald Mr. Balfour, that -®uch 

Hpa should, before the whole world, 
CALGARY, June 20.—The striking ■ accuse their fellow countrymen and 

C. P. R. aectlonmen here have sent a etidters of carrying on war by barhar- 
message to the grievance committee at ott* methods.”

ICE CREAM і shocking

,, Without Laber.
The “Basy” will freeze, sad freeze so 

lidlv delicious ice cream, ioes, etc., per
fectly smooth and free from lumps.

The illustration shows hew. You sim- 
dly load it and await resalte.

No trosHc- -’Wo rsesA No fuss. Three 
sises, ЗІ, t and в qts. We also have the 
well know* “White M untain” in aU

вс.

-Montreal to accept the company’s 
terme, title feeling ie that the com
pany ihae acted fairly with the men 
and that an opportunity should now toe 
given to let the advances and new 
conditions conceded by the comfliny 
become effective.

T‘U, WITHER.
OT’ORONTO, June 20.—West and east, 
l*ht winds, fair. Friday, light to mod
ernité winds, mostly southwesterly. 
IWARHUNGTON, June 20.—Eastern 
■'.tes and northern New York—Part- 
9 cloudy tonight and Friday; fresh 
■sterly to southeasterly winds. West- 
fn New York—Local rains and t 
ftr storms tonight and probably 
■y, light to fresh southerly to south
westerly winds.
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DISMAL OUTLOOK.

The Wokther Has Greatly Damaged 
Crepe in Europe.

Fri:

ІЖWON & FISHER, 84. John, N. B.
1ІШЮН
Шк*м ‘IP*'» ШШмяШВЗЖ ія9

LONDON, June 20,—June, which be
gan In western and southern Europe 
with premature, August-tike heat, has 
become in the past week abnormally 
cold. Great Britain, France, Germany, 
Austria and Italy alike have suffer*!. 
Some nights have been adSDlutely 
frosty and the thermometer at Grejjen- 
wlch on Tuesday registered 28 degrees.

as1 in

THE BROTHERHOOD OF ST. AN 
DREW.IHG6&QO.,

Mattpeaeeaof"ill kinds,
Wire MattrestiW and Cotfl

, Bedsteads and Crib. «11 kind, of arn-d» 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail. ' ' ; ■# 1 !

mi to ют асам AIN STREET.
Iili'i" ІІІІІ 1* Hill «.nil « "I I ■>

}
(Halifax Recorder.)

C. Hubert Carleton, late general sec
tary of the Brotherhood of St. An- 
row in England, gave a very stirring 
(dress on Monday evening at the

„r ____ -4^- , jr -Burch of England Institute. Mr.
parts of France and Italy, while epow flarteton is one who exemplifies by his 
was common In AuatrU, and Hungary. fife the great practicability of Chris- 
The weather has had the worst effect Hanlty. He told how the movement 
on the crops everywhere. It S# stated gras started from a Bible class con- 
that the wheat crop In France has been ducted by Mr. Houlding, a Chicago 
ruined. The almost unbroken drought Banker. The class was composed most- 
ln England during the month has de- of young clerks and In thedr efforts to 
stroyed the hay crop and seriously Influence their brothers, went back 
checked others. The temperature rose over 20 centuries of Christianity to the 
slightly on Wednesday and there waf method pursued by the first disciples 
some rain. and called the society after St. Andrew,

but did not dream of the world wide 
organization which the brotherhood 
W now become. With Chapters in near
ly all parts of the world, including 
Cape Colony, China, India, Japan and 
the Klondike.

Although great numbers have never 
been sought, it- has been the largest 
male society in the Church of England, 
and stands for personal religion and 
responsibility. Mr. Carleton Is. we 
understand, a graduate of Oxford Uni
versity, and is spending a few weeks 
In the Maritime Provinces In connec
tion with the Brotherhood of St. An
drew, before entering his chosen call
ing and settling down again in Canada.
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LA GRANGE, N. C, June 1$.—D. Ж 

Jones, the negro preacher, Who, It ie 
alleged, attempted to rape, Mrs. Noah 
Davis near La Grange yesterday, was 
taken from the guard house here last 
night and lynched.

SHREVEPORT,
Frank,
Smith and F. D. McLand, held at Ben
ton for complicity In the murder of 
John Grey Foster, were taken out by 
a mob tonight and strung up to a 
tree. They were left dangling side by 
side. The lynching occurred on the 
Arkansas road, about one mile and a 
half from the JalL Both negroes made 
statements before death denying their- 
Étrtlt.

1 am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—H&lls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de- 
sighs are equal to the best The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.2k) and 1.40.
A. O. SkiNNER, 58 King St.

June 19.— 
better known as ‘‘Prophet”

SCOTCH “ОЕГГ THERE" QUALITIES

Value Which They Represent In the 
Competition of the World.

PHILIPPINE AFFAIRS. (Latoomchere In London Truth.)

OUR OVERALLS. I was talking to a Rueelan 
mopolitan In hie direct knowledge of 
all the lande and peoples on the face 
of the globe—about the yellow question 
and race competition. He said if the 
English business houses only employ 
Sooteh traveller» at low Hied salaries 
and high percentages on orders obtain
ed they will hold the markets. He had 
often watched Scotch agents at work 
In China. They were not good lingu
ists. But they always knew enough 
to make hemselves understood and to 
he able to understand rebuffs and turn 
n deaf ear to them. Jew» could do no
thing where Boots did well. They had 
more patience than Americans, and 
were Just aa shrewd. An American got 
tired or restless and went off. A Boot 
stood his ground and succeeded.

This Russian thought the Scotch the 
most brainy race he knew. There was 
no race that could live on so little. 
There not being the slaves ot their 
stomachs gave them the advantage of 
the English and o* the AmcrlcAne who 
must have "square" meals, aa at tt.elr 
own hotels and boarding houses.

MANILA, June 20.—It ie estimated 
that 40 insurgent» were killed or 
wounded during the recent engage
ments which have occurred in Alhay 
province, many insurgents returning to 
their homes. General Cailles, who was 
*t Pagaanjan, Largima province, yes
terday, fas now *t Cavlntl, net far from 
PagaanJan. Chargee of theft and the 
•ale of public property are made 
against a number of the witnesses in

We take great pride in our Overall 
working man wants good <
Неф end «ghtly Made.
W*1L They nroetbè sewed 
to stand Ще strain the workingman gives them.

:,:r Over»» we guarantee, and the UdHer Brand of Overall We 
1 3*11 We eoMider the Beat Overall tie the Market prices :
щ щщЩмтлщфт

Js WL HARVEYі jwiwSurettb Ми, N. a

GOOD WAY

A
Overalls. He wants them Well 

They must be r<tomy and still fit 
with the best ofthrèadahd made 

Wè have

fc

the commissary cases. Provost Gen
eral DsvW, ba* submitted a plaa for

3 the municipal government of Maalla. 
The United States Philippine commis
sion Is modifying K.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

CHICAGO, une# Ж—(Members of the 
supreme lodge of the Knights of Py
thias from all parte of the Unltefl 
States and Canada, will gather In Chi
cago on July » to attend a special ses- 
alon, the finit assemblage of the kind 
called since «he. organization of the 
order. The session will be behind 
closed doors at the Lexington hotel,and 
will probably continue .for a week or 
пмуге. The object is to adjust the In
vestment of the endowment funds and 
provide for the growing needs of the 
insurance branch of the organization.
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THE EASE WITH WHICH MEN DIE

<Dr. Andrews, of Philadelphia, who 
pas seen S.MO deaths.)

I have found; that persons of clean 
life, of honorable, upright, religious 
character, not only do not display an 
Indifference to the approach of death 
an those of grosser life do, but welcome 
It u a relief from care and toll. There 
is something about the approach at 
death that reconciles men to It. The 
senses are dulled, the perceptive fac
ulties are blunted and the end сотеє 
quietly, painlessly, like a gentle sleep. 
In tide osndltisw-t mean on Uw.ap- 
nroach of death—thqss who retain their 
faculties to any degree become more 
or less philosophers. They know that 
death Is inevitable, that It la only a 
question of hours, and they accept the 
verdict without any demonstration and 
in a- philosophical way. In all my ex
perience I have never found a ease In 
which a dying man or woman com
plained against the Inevitable, attempt
ed to tight its approach or even feared 
It. It is only In goM health that we 
Гвлг death. When we become ill, when 
we have sustained some injury of a 

serious nature, the fear of death

m гдаря* тіл 1 "T і-:УЇ ;Н-
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if Irr TOO MUCH CURIOSITY.I■ ■ - !"*
BERLIN, June M.—Borne alarm was 

caused by an Incident at Berchumbo- 
chum, ‘Westphalia, yesterday. While 
the Grown Prince Frederick William 
was on his way from Mtnden to Bonn, 
• drunken individual approached his 
carriage and made a blow with a stick 2^h?WWw it which t™ crown 

Prince was seated. The individual, 
who described himself as a clerk, was 
arrested. He said he merely desired 
to see the crown prince more clearly.

GEN. BARTLETT A VICTIM.

NEW YORK. June 20.—The body of 
General Charles G, Bartlett, one of the 
victims of the sinking of the ferryboat 
Northfleld, of the Staten Island line, 
was found today in the Esat river. 
The body was badly decomposed. A 
gold watch, which had stopped at 6.20 
o’clock, was found on the body.
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the BICYCLES we have sola in St. Johh, ana 

feel satisfied that you will àgree with the 
majority of Bicycliste that we sell a wheel that 
Looks Well, ÉüNb Well and Wears Well. 
Wo#» S35.00 up. Parts always in stock.

BIOYOLB

Г"ч

STORB.BIO
■' H* *

54

Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd.
very ■■
seems to disappear.•Phone 764.KINO STRKZT.
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' WHITE'S 
RESfAUtiANT

W: Wow Open.

Hws’g a Platform for the Fabien 
League to Consider.

»KANSAS CITY. Mo., June 19,—The 
allied third party conference by 
formers from the rank» of the old part» 
ies, and with principals said by some 
to have been adopted with a view to 
fitting the view» of Wm. J. Bryan, 
wag called by Lee Merrlwefcher, of Bt. 
Louie, who wtthr 22 other St. Louis 
leaders in the public ownership party 
of tbst city, came to Kansas City yes
terday after a visit to Mr. Bryan at 
Lincoln.

At the conference there were popul
iste of all bereuasions, public owner
ship was advocated and free stiver re
publicans, socialists, single taxers and 
Bryan democrats were In attendance. 
It was stated that It was proposed to 
form a third party in Missouri, which 
should finally be taken up by the dis
satisfied in the old parties from other 
states. A committee on organization 
today submitted the following 1» the 
new party’s principles and they were

"
■rsakfast, S.30 toio.

Our Ice Cream is strictly up-to-date 
and our Ice Cream Sandwiches are the 
latest delicacy.

: . і-, tltot.M.
1

P 1
Our Chocolates and Bon Bons are

«pul to any in Caqada regardless at 
Prit*. л;,, ' :

Ш: 20, 25, 30 **00. ».Щт- уі
WHITE'S, 90 Kl
Snowflakes, 'VeivntcMjyg

MoWTosH's plants all
Public ownership of railroad», tele

graphs, etc.
While awaiting the legislation neces

sary to secure public ownership, rigid 
control of freight and passenger rates 
and agvere penalties for rebates and 
other discriminations by railways.

Taxation of railroads and other pub
lic utility corporations *n the same

Mlf.

FOOTWEAR ! %
A CHOICE LINE OF

valuo "*rarm and Boots —Shoos.
ASKS'; *еп<і ‘.те we.tBriffU48.60

people may Initiate good -legislation and Ladies 4 “ 44 8.60
veto had legislation. Boys’ “ Шш < “ 3.00

A gradual income tax to the end that ., , , , A ,
wealth which receives government pfo- ™"V° f ^“oiee °* ”en 4 
teetton shall hear Its just share of the Children н Choc, and Black Butt, and 
cost of the government. Laeed Boots to select from.

That whatever la used as money shall____ mlMlr __ „ ,
be full legal tender, Issued by the gen- J08. щуіпІЕ, 397 Mftfd 8ta 
era! government in sufficient volume л : 1 і
for business purposes and that volume 
fixed in proportion to population.

Just election laws throughout the 
state.

Home rule for cities and abolition of 
the present system of using the police
aa a standing army to carry primary visitors will flnfl In my establishment only 
elections in the interest of dishonest the choicest hair goods and exclusive dé
polit і clans representing still more $Ib- »Hm *t reasonable prices, 
honest special privilege corporations. FOR THE FRONT HAIR—Transformât** 

Election at United States senators M“'’ the” m™ k.„l
brpoimlas vote. N.^rt™ sîrtteL

The meeting organised by electing 
J. в. Cook, fusion |k>pullst, chairman; WIGS AND TOUPEES.
J. H. HlHie, mUMie-ot-the-road pop- ! *4Jait, IÉàsk 
ullst, vice-president, and F. fl. Kpw- ЕїбПГЙІІПК fût the
alskl, public ownership member, sec’y. ^
The committee besides deciding on ,the <41»: « і—' -ff-----h-
name for the movement, decided to call 
a state convention for some thpe next

Misa K. A. HENNESSY,
113 Chariotte It., 0Щ. І

HAIR GOODS.

1

Stir.
*■

WIGWAMS, 
WIGWAMS.

fall.

BRIEFS BY WIRE

Clarence Sherwood, aged If, at L^ck- 
port, N. Y., while working his way 
home on a canal boat, lost his balance 
yesterday near Kent street bridge,^ feM 
Into the water ând was drowiled. •

Fire early this morning destroyed the 
plant of the J. B. Sickles Saddlery 
company at St. Louis, and damaged 
three other buildings.. The losses are:
Sickles Saddlery company $400,000;
Reynolds Carriage company. $50,000;
Celia’s saloon. $10,000, and the Lambert 
pharmacy, $10,000. •

The Colorado state game department 
has unearthed a plot whereby a num
ber of Denver and Colorado Springs 
firms are alleged to have combined and 
employed men to kill wild game out of 
season for tlhelr hides. Hundreds of 
dollars worth of deer, elk and. antelope 
hides have been seized and confiscated.

In a work train wreck on the Nor
folk and Western railroad near Tas- 
well, Va., yesterday, James Pruitt and 
Beverly Kinder were killed and five 
otiher men badly injured. Nine cars 
were piled up and burned. Thé" !6co- 
motive jumped the track on a heavy 
down grade.

Dr. Frank L. Christian, formerly a 
house 'physician at Bellevue hdspital, 
and more lately medical officer of the 
Eastern District reformatory, has been 
appointed medical superintendent of 
Elmira, N. Y., reformatory, with sal* IWWater er 
ary of $3,600 and a residence.

While riding a bicycle across the 
drawbridge at Grassy Point, N. T., 
this morning, Torrence Burton, 14, rode 
off the bridge Into the river and was 
drowned. !

LICHT, COOL AND DWNA1LE.
--lost .the thin* for tie hoK^y

non.

WOMEN’S
MISSES’
PPRiDREN’S

85c.
75c.
65c.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
65 Brussels Street, St John.

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
where parties can purchase reliable instru
ments on easy terms. Pianos, Pipe and Bees 
Organe tuned and repaired by experteeeei

All orders wjll receive prompt attention.

HENRY DUNBRApK,
... аомтіїлотоіі fob ...

mw...
Water and Css Fixtures.

3T*EIT,tt. Мш, M.S.IS en
OWtoe, «3»V
•- O. MULLIN

Carries the most fashionable stock ofMACHINISTS’ STRIKE.
Millinery to be had^in 8t. Jphn Ci^.KNOXVILLE, Tenn.. June 20.—Gen

eral Superintendent J. A. Dodson, of 
the Southern railway, western district, 
has made this statement relative to the 
machinists’ strike: “None of the 
machinists who went out on a strike 
three week» ago has been or will toe 
taken back ii^to the shops of,the South
ern Railway company.. i?Ke propor
tion of men we hate put to 
their plàces variée- a* différé 
At some places more than half the po
sitions have been filled.”

ate.
339 Main 8t- 6pp. Douglas

x —

EMPORIUM 
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

BOOT BLACKI

work in 
nt stoops.

JOHN DH ANOBLIS, 
WATER STREET. Cor. Market Sq.

CHINESE AFFAIRS.
YES, THAT’S EIGHT,

Dunham’s is the place to boy 
your Furniture. A firsteW 
stock to ohooae from.

ОРНеШИЛІЕМа and EEPAIRINQ

TIEN T9IN, June 20.—Chinese troops 
•with the permise ion at the pilled forc
es,, ere occupying several small places 
le Tant, vacated by the English'troope.
General Lome Campbell mÿs the de
linquents In the recent difficulties be
tween soldiers of thç allies will be 
severely punished. Similar troubles 
are hot likely to occur again. General 
Vpyron. the French commander, і has 
heartily cooperated -with the' British № ■

«ЄЄ Main Street, N. K

стерммеиех.
commander and ts determined so far 
as the French are concerned that ord
er shall be maintained.

(Hamilton Spectator.)
Messieurs Tarte and Laurier have 

knocked Canada out of the German 
market; but we still get soap, sour 
.wine and Quebec newspaper firebrands 
from La Belle Frawnce.

■JTOE BURNS WAS SHOT.
;TÜ060N', AH*.. June 20.—Tom Burns 

was shot and killed by a cowboy nam
ed Wallace at Mammoth. Burns and 
Wallace had been riding together on 
the range and had trouble. Bums, 
who Is known all over the southwest 
as a gun fighter, was slow in pulling 
his six Shooter and was shot off

SUBURBAN JOKE.
“Ie it quiet out in the country where 

you live, Simpson?”
Quiet? "Why, when I get home at 

«is night our cow comes around and sit* 
horse. He was employed as guard for down by the porch to hear what I 
Welle Fargo for many years. have to tell.”—Chicago Record-Herald,
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